
TBI POOR D1KECTOKS.

A Steward Klectcdat Last.
The board of directors of the poor held

a stated meeting to-da- and at the morn-
ing session John Brock steward
of the almshouse, a position which he has
held for many years past. At the organi-
zation of the board last January, the
members were equally divided on the ques-
tion of steward Messrs. Evans, Keller
and Shultz favoring Mr. Brock's

and Messrs. Overholzer, Musser and
Kreider being iu favor of Elim Ilerr. At
every meeting of the board until to day
the question was voted on with the same
result ; but to-d- ay Mr. Brock was re-ele- ct

ed by an unanimous vote.
The proposals for furnishing coal for tho

publio buildings wore opened and the con-tra- ct

was awarded to Baumgardner, Jeff-
ries & Co., they being the lowest bid-
ders.

uouu west.
Uurlbert E. Anderson, overseer of No.

2 cotton mill, started for the West last
uight. accompanied by Lis wife, for a
month's sojourn. Tliey will first visit Mr.
Anderson's brother, whoso residence is in
Zumbroto, Minn., where Mrs. Anderson
will remain a month. Mr. Anderson will
mako an excursion four hundred miles
further west, "to tho land ofthoIXiko-tas.- "

Hurprlse 1'arty.
Last evening St. Stephen's Lutherau

choir and a number of friends met at the
residence of their leader, Adam Oblender,
on Church street, and proceeded from
there to the residonco of their fellow-memb- er,

George Nickel, on fit. Joseph
street, taking Mr. Nickel by surprise. The
evening was pleasantly spent by those
present. Vocal and instrumental music
were the principal features of the evening.

Au Kugiue Disabled.
This morning as cngino 3G1 on the

I'ennsyivama railroad was moving a
freight train a short distance east of the
passenger station, this city, one of tho io

straps was broken, disabling tho
eugiue. The engine was detached, and
while being backed upon the hiding the
other eccentric strap was broken also.
Tho engine wan then towed to Columbia
for i cpaii a.

Another ltlg Tobacco Leaf.
Wo havo been shown a tobacco leaf taken

from a stalk, which weighed 11 pounds
and which was grown on the farm of Peter
Carroll, in Martic township, that measures
43x24 inches and is perfect in every way.
Mr. Carroll has three acres planted and it
is conceded by all who have seen it to bo
as i no a lot as tho county has produced.

Settled.
The complaint of assault and battel y

made by Cornelius Handera against David
L. Whito before Alderman Samson was
last evening amicably adjusted, the com-
plaint being withdrawn, tho costs paid
and tho litigants shaking hands aud
" making up." This is bettor than going
to law.

Special Train.
Traius will leavo the Pennsylvania depot

for Landisvillo as follows :

8:45, 0:50 a. in., and 1:55, 3:15, aud 0:30
p. in. On tho Heading road they will
leave iioiu tho Kins; street depot at 8:25
and 10:10 a. in. and 1:45 p. in. The fate
for the round tiip on both roads will bo 30
cents.

ricnlc at Lttltr.
To-da- y tho Sunday school of tho Trans-

figuration church of Pottstown aro having
a grand picnic excursion at Lititz. They
camo on a special train which left Potts-
town at (5:45 a. in. and stopped at Doug-glassvill- o,

liirdsboro and Heading, taking
on excursionists at each ol these points.

Sent Out.
Tho only customer before tho major

this morning wcro two youug gills who
mako a practice of being disorderly on the
streets. They were scut to jail for lOilajs
each.

I'ateul Orantid.
Mr. Unbelt K. ISruce, ot thli city, litis been

granted a patent for a new unit useful im-

provement, in rool-paliit- which lie claims to
bo siipuilor to all other rool-pninl- by reason
ot its greater elasticity, durability and ies
cost than any other root-pa-l ut now in use.
Mr. r.itiee Iuh been upplyiug a root --paint lor
the last Tour or live year.s in various cities
anil towns, which has received the highest
eticotiiuiiiiiorpiai.su; uud believing that the
paint could still be improved, niter yearn ot
study ami experiment, has succeeded in pro-
ducing a durable paint at iiiodetatc cost, that
will neither erack nor bllsler. The patent was
obtained through the agency ot Uoberl SI. New-

ton. Washington, 1. C. ltd

our New Directory.
The canvas for lloyd's Lancaster county

directory is progressing favorably. Twele
experienced are busy at work in
this city taking tho names for the new work
and we trust our citizens wilt giro the pub-
lishers their assistance to make it as ace mute
as possible. It is the Intention ot the pub-
lishers to have it ready for delivery by tho
middle ot October. Our business men w old
do well by taking advantage of its pages to
advertise their huSlncsstlironghoiit the coun-
try.

Home Donation.
The lady managers of the Homo giatelully

acknowledge the following donations : V.
Spaeth, bread ; I.iedcrkran., bread ; tl.
tioeble, cakes ; tl. Uantz, bologna tausage;
P. lHuklcbergcr, bologna sausage ; K. Brady,
doughnuts ; XV. Uclkcr, pretzels and bnnii?.
Thanks are also duo to Mr. S. Ucinuth for the
privilege of having tho children's picnic lit
Uoeky Springs, and also to Messrs. jlriniraer,
Powell and Trcwllz, for omnibuses to convey
the children found from the ground-- .

Excursion to Hie Mountains.
Grand excursion to the famous Switchback

and UleiVOnoko, on Thursday, September 7.
Hound ti ip tickets, good for three days or re-
turn same day. Train leaves Lancaster ( King
street ) ami Columbia at 6 a. in. Fare only
$3.25. Leave Manheliu at 6:35 a. in.. Lititz 6:15,
Ephiata :UG. Fare, :t, including the ride
around the Switchback, 17 miles. For partic-
ulars see circulars. a31&scp,4,C&ltw

Household Market.
DAIKT.

ASuixor i ' "Mj
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese, a pieces.
Dutch cheese fl lump

POULTRY.
Chickens fl pair (live) 65c$l

W pieceiciciueii) 50c
Soring Dickens w pair. oc
rigcons, ypr sue

vxarrAHLKs.
Beets ft bunch 5c
Beans, Lima, fl Qt. c

" stringy i pk-- 10c
Carrots fl bunch . ,....5o
Cabbage, fl head 5loc
Corn, fl doz 1012c
Cantelopcs, each..... 510c
Uroen 1'easfl J pic country 'JU&SOc
(Jreen onions fl bunch.. ;.....V
Head salad 25c
New t'otatocsfl JiJl'k. I0i2e
Sweet Potatoes pk 2utfc

UlOllS fl 7 Jlawe JJ(
Votatocs fl bushel &f 1

Radishes fl bunco. 5c
Kgg Plants, each
Peppers, fl doz...... 10c
Pickles f loo 25)40c
Cucumbers fl doz 10c
Soup Beans fl qt 10015c
Salsify fl bunch. 2i&it
Squashes, each..... ..lose
XUITI1JB fl 7 pKt(iif JK5
Tomatoes fl $f Pk .10c
Watermelons, each .1050c

WI8CBT.T.AW0PB.
Apple Butter flqt.. ...25c
H woet Cider, ft gai............................tOc
Coooanuts each 507c
Jfiggsai UOS ............................ .....22c
Lard ft a. ...... ........... .............. ...R4yl4c

aemvLAii motmvum.

IIackmbtack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. PrIceS5 and 50 cents. ForsaleatCocii
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

PiirsiciAXs prescribe Colden'a Lieptyj'a Li,
quid Beet and Tonic Invigoratox iortlic week,
wprn,' and dyspeptic. Take no other.

aSMwdeod&w

Files axul Bags.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug-s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Bough
on Bats." 15c

Hau's Honey ot Ilorebound and Tar over-
powers the most troublesome cough. Pike's
Tootbach6 Drops cure In one minute.

It seems impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants as Hops, JJuehu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should make so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do ;

but when old and young, rich and poor, pas tot
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, and doubt no longer.

Wonts or Wisdom.
No doctor will fall to impress his patients

" that the moutii and teeth should be healthy
because it receives the rood and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family physician, and en)oy 11 lo
comfortably. a291wdeodiw

Constitutional skin diseases or a scorbutic
character aro successfully treated with Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure, internal and external
treatment, both pleasant. It certainly re
moves scrofula, eruptions, dandrutl and tan
and makes the skin smooth and healthy.

a2S lwd&w

" All the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to,"
Arising from impurity ot the blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be sat ely aud speed ily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale at If.B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers It
Aro you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by a sick child sutTering anil crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth ? If
so, goatonconnd get a bottle ot MBS. W1N-SLOW- 'B

SOOTHING 8YEUP It will relieve
the poor little sutTcrer immediately depcud
upon It; there Is no mistake altout iu There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
iiko magic, it is perfectly sato to use lu nil
cases, ami plcisaut to tho taste, and is the
picscrlption ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhcio. 25 cents a bottle.

" How do you manage," said a lady to hor
friend, "to appear so happy all the rime?" "I
always have Parker's (linger Tonic handy,"
was tho reply, and thus keep mysclt and
family in good health ami spirits. Sec adv.

Tut: weak, uoui, and dyspeptlo should take
Colden's Lieblg's Liquid lieet and Tonic

vUfcor Volden', ol diuggists.

A permanent restoration of exhausted untl
worn-ou- t functions follow tlionsoot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug
(tore, l."." North Queen street, Lancaster.

a2S lwd&w

Sutton's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St.

A nasal injector tree with each bottle ol
Shllol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. For
Bite at Cochran's drug store, 137 NorthQueen
street.

- Household fanacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in
tho world. Will mast surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any ot'uer
pain alleviator, and It Is wan anted double the
strength ot any Hlmllar preparation. It cures
pain iu tho Hide, I'.iiek or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all acuks, ami ts THK
UUKAT UEL1KVER OF PAIN. "Ruown's
IlotTHKiioLu 1'anaoha" should be In every
faintly. A teaspootilul or tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred ,
taken at lied time will nr.UAK up 4 ootf. 2,", ts
a bottlo

Universal Approbation
Ily the community ut largo has been given to
liurdock ISlood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has leen manifested by
their use, or where aught but bencllt followed
their administration. Pi ice $1. For lo at 11.
B. Cochran's drug stoic, W North Queen
street. Lancaster.

KiCSCUKD PKOM DKATI1 .

The tollowlngstatementot William J. Cough
In, ot Souicrville, Mass., is so remarkable that

we beg toask for it the attention ot our read
era. He sas : "Iu the tall ot 18701 was taken
with a violent blooding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
uppetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer ol 1877 1 wasailuiittcd to the City Hospital.
Whllu there the doctors said 1 hail a holo in
my left lung as big as a hair-tlolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars lu doctors untl med-
icines, twas so tin- - gone at ouo time a report
went uiouml that I was deatl. I gave up hope
but a li lend told mo ot DR. WM. HALL'S
RALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a bottle to satisly them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
Itcttcr. My hope, once tlcud, began to revive,
ami to-da- y I leel In better spirits than I havo
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one atlllcted witli Dl"c:iscd Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1

have taken two bottles ami can positively say
lht It has done ino more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared ami 1 shall soon bo able to go to work.'
bold bv H. B. Cochran, 187 North Oucen street

rOLUICAL.

Uemorratlc State Ticket.
OOVEBNOO.

ROBERT E. PATT1SON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

CI I AUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JUIXJK OV THE SUPREME OOUUT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETART OP INTERNAL AVPA1RS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONORESSMAN-AT-LARO-E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.:

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

AURAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLT.

1. .
2. C. J. KHOADS, Manor.

.1. M. WALKER, Coleraln.
3. K. C. D1LLER, Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
U. E. SH1MP, K. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUSSER, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

POOR DIRECTORS.
.1. P. McILVAlNE, Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manheiui.
J. ILSCULEGELULLICU, E. Donegal.

jury comnssioNER.
WILLIAM RLLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, cnatmian.
E. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Glrard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Cualunan. Laneasiei,
.1. B. L1CIITY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIER, Columbia; 11. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

.CANDIDATES TOU NOMINATION.'

For Assembly 1st District, Lancaster City
C. A. OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G. SNYDER, Ninth Want.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

OMSATU.
Mykbs. luthis cltyon tho 2d Inst.. John,

son ot Adam and Barbara Myers, aged 2
months and It days.

Tbo relatives and lricnds ot the family aro
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral,
lrom his paronts' residence, No. 518 Wood-
ward street, on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. lt

KKW AltrjtKTUWMKNlli.
SHANKS. CANES. A CULL L.INK JTKOMj Scents up at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

LANOA633ERIDAILY INTELMGEKCER, SATURDAY" SEPTEMBER 2, 1882.
JTMW AOrMMTlBEMXNTB,

SACKKKKAUT LUNCH
Lager Beer this evening at

me Manor noici.
11 JOHN SPANOLEU, Prop.

JOST. rltlDAY, UN KANT ORANGE
between Duke and Ann streets, a

nickel Watch, with black face. A reward will
be paid on its return to

ltd No. 237 EAST KING STREET.

17 OK SAL.K. HAKE.
A Apply at

101 MIDDLE STREET.

GBKAT ZITHER CONCERT AT FB'D.
TKEMONT HOUSE this even-in- g

at 8J o'clock. Berger & Eagle's celebratedLager Beer on tap. ltd

DON'T rOKOET THE GENUINE OLD
Connecticut Cigars, 11 lor 23 eta. at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

tzt BASKKTSCHOICEEAT1NGPEACHES
ilXJ THIS EVENING. Elegant Salt and Fresh
Water Oysters. Also. Elegant Watermelons
antl Fresh Vegetables at

ECKERT'S.
No. 129 East King Street.

GENUINE VARA CIUABn. A FINE
only 5 cents at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

KKOUT LUNCH. WHILE IN THESOUK stcn in and iret anlateot
ft. Coolest place in town. Best Lager on
drought at r KAEPFEL'S,

ltd Southeast Corner Pcnn Square.

(lUIUKEN CORN SOUP LUNCH THIS
evening at tho Glrard

House, North Queen Street,
ltd CONRAD KOEHLER, Proprietor.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTGRAND EVENING, by the Ironville Band,at Franke's Summer Garden ; also, Barbey's
Celebrated Beer on tap.

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.
THE KEYSTONE BAND ANDNOTICE. Philadelphia Beer ht, at

Excelsior Hall ' Don't fool mlt the Gern.au
population.'

ltd J.SCHOENBKRGER& SONS.

ANNUAL PICNIC Off THE17UIWT club, to be held ut Green Cottage
Park, on Monday. September itli. Inicaseot
rain, postponed until further notice. No Im-
proper thai actors allowed on tho grounds.

ltd
LANCASTER COJllMANDEKVNOTICE Company will meet at Masonic ball

on TUESDAY EVENING, SKPT. 5, at 7
o'clock, p. m All' members ol Lancaster
Commamlery, No. 13, K. T., uro requested to
I o present. ltd"

WILL HE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS IiaiikingHouso up to :ip.in..
SKPTRMISKR f, 1382, to collect all unpaid city
MX of each ot the nine wards of tho city, as
per ordinance. IJOISERT A. EVANS,

S2S&W Chairman Financo Committee.

HERE.-.- E WILL HELL YOU ANLOOK on monthly installments and at
less than yon ein buy anywhere in the city.
Warranted

FRAN K .1. STEINH AUSKR,
i7 North Queen Street,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.
SALIC ON SATURDAY, SEPT.PUIILIC at tins Keystone hotel, at 7:30

o'clock p. m., a double one-stoi- y frame house,
suitable lor two lamilies, situate at Nos. Km
and 510 North Mulberry street. Pa,
as property ot LKVKN ROTE,
Administrate! o! Estate of Murv Burtlelt. de-

ceased. H2,V.I,l.!,10,20&ilil

noOD NKlVS VOK WORKINUMEN.

Another and lost lot of I hose Lined Pants,
in three colors, at 50c a pair. A job lot Just
lecelved. Also a full lot of best makes ot
Overalls ; every pair warranted. Shirts,
until Underwear lioui 2Te antl upwards,
llosieiy, llandkerchie ts. Snspenders.&c.

IIENKY 15CCHTOLD,
No. 5.! North Queen .St I eel.

P. 8. Iluildiug Lots and Stone tor sale.
Sand ptotcrred to liver sand delivered to any
pai t ot tho city. It

PROPOSALS WILL UK RECEIVEU ATI the Mayoi'i otllee. up to TUESDAY
KV KN1NG, SEPTEMBER 1.', 1&S2, at 7 o'clock,
tor 250 tons, more or less, ot Hani Pea Coal,
No. 1 si7C, to be delivered to the poor ot the
city, iu halt tons, by the direction t the com-
mittee, after Jannary 1, IsSJ. Proposals to
name the brand of coal to be luraidied and
to be addressed to the liuehanan-McKvoy-Rtiynoh- ls

relict committee. By order ot
it COMMITTEE.

rim E PAKVNKftSUIP UKItbTOtOKK
X existing nuiler the firm name ot Bender,
polls Co, is this day dissolved by mutual
eoiiseul,,iaeoii '. ucmicr wiimirawmg. xnc
business will he carried on by Potts & Weber
who will pay all claims ;ml receive all moneys
due the old nrin.

.1 ACOB F. BENDLR,
D. II. POTTS.

U GEORGU WERKR.

OK AMOS W. MIL.KV, LATE OKINSTATE citv, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
trtcrelo aro requested to mako Immediate pay-
ment, ami those having claims or demands
against tho same, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

SUSAN MILE, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Kline, Attorney.

SALE ON MONDAY,I)UI!LIU at 2 o'clock, 1 will sell my hautl-hom- o

" Vosburg " colt, at the public sale ol
horses to bo held by Daniel Logan, in rear of
the Mctirann House, in the City ot Lancaster.
The coll is nearly Hi hands high, was 5 years
old on the 10th day ot last May, is a bcaullliil
hay color, no whito marks, long mauo and
tail and Is perfectly sound. HU Mrois " Vos
buig" anil dam a "Red Eye" Kentucky
mare, each having a recortl ol b ss t ban 2:S0.
He hasspeedund ambition and with training
promises to bo a very hist animal. He has
been broken to.single ami double harness,

ltd B. F. ES1ILEMAN.

O. . V. MONTEREY LOO UK, NO. 342.I. neeomoanied bv the Ironvillu luiml. will
run aspccialoxcursiouto Reading, on THURs;
HAY, SKrxjsausEii H. 10 iiaiiieipuiu iu me
Grand State Parade ol tho Older. All Lodges,
members ol the Order, and friends are cordi-
ally invited to acoompany tho excursion.

.tie tor the round trip. $1.40: children under
12, half price. Tickets tor sale by E..I. Kris-ma- n,

A. Oblender, C. iv. Metzgav, Henry
Woll.nud Flinii & Wtllstm.

E. .1. RRISMAN,
s2-t-fd Chairman ol committee.

("t IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PIULAPELPIA.

As30ta over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old and company call oh

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WBAS

RAND KUSI1G
FO- R-

NEOKTIES,

COLLARS

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISMAira.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

"LfCLTON OPERA-HOUSE- .

Thursday Evening, Sept. 7th.
Messrs. Hartmvbr A Dai lev have tho honor

ot presenting to the citizens ot Lancaster.

MR. J. L. SULLIVAN,
The Champion Pugilist of tho Woild, and his
Trainer and Backer,

MR. WM. MADDEN,
Who will givo a Grand Sparring Exhibtion lu
lull ring costume, together with

EDWIN B1BBY, tho Champion Wrestler or
America.

W, A. HOEFELB, Champion Club Swinger
and Wrestler.

The Great American Four PETTENG1LL,
GALE, DAILY and HOEY.

MISS GEORG1E PARKER and MISS ANNIE
HART, fcerlo Comics.

BOB FARKEL, Champion Light-Weig- ht

Boxer.
PETE M'COV, Champion Middle-Wclg-

Boxer ana a complete andeviilo Company,
under the management of Mr. II. J . Saroent.

5Prices ot admission announced in this
paper on Monday.

The sale of Reserved Seats will begin at 8
o'clock Tuesday morning, at the Opera House
Ottlco. s2 5td

MMW ADTMMTlBXMXina.

KTEXT DOOR TO THE

COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Gashmeres,

Jet iSlaek Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From tbe Lowest to the Finest Goods Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
We invite attention to oar BLACK

SILKS at $1.00 as being the Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. FAHiNTESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER. PA.

1'UE OLD RKLIAlfLK COACH WORKS.

NOEBECK & MTLEY'S
8. E. COB. of DUKE AND TINE STREETS,

LANCASTKB, PENN'A.

OUIi MOTTO.-O- UR WOBK

$gNoae bat First-Gla- ss, and our Stock Large and Complete in Variety.JT
BUGGIES, PHAETMS, CARRIAGES,

THE McOALL

Hickory, Sporting and other Business Wagons.
tfKEl'AIIUNU OF EVKHY KINI PROMPTLY AXD PROPERLY DONE.

S. CLAY MILLER,
tines, Brandies, Kins, Old Bye Msbes, U,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

NHW AliVJZKTISHMJSNTB.

TL'LIU SALK. WILL UK SOLO ATPCB--
X He f.nle onTUKSDAY AFTERNOON, SEP-
TEMBER 5,.t two o'clock, at No. 12S East
Lemon btroL-t- , u lot ot lloaseliold and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of lledateads ana Bed- -
ilnL', Cui iietii, Clmira, Stoves, Etc., Etc.

JOHN FRAN CISC UH,
Ailroistratoi- - of Surali Ford, Deed.

II. Sudbert, Auctioneer. tl

rilHE CI1UKCH SCHOOL

OF IJRACK EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH,

Noirrii Quken and Javgs Sts.,
Will rc-op- on MONDAY, .SEPTEMBER

4,nta. in., in the tine new rooms adjoining tlio
cburcli. Tornis very moderate

For circulars and intorniation apply iinnie- -
diatelyHt tlio Parsonage, No. -- I GASl' JAMU
hTREET, i ANCASTER, PA. nSOJts'i

UBIORS PKESKNT VARIOUS JSXTKIC- -T
aro explained by tlio situations of tlio tumors,
thu parts from which they sprint; and by
which they uro surrounded.

CANCERS and TUMORS ot all kinds cured
without pain or using the lini'e ; also. Skin
Dieeagos, Chronic and Private Diseases

treated by
DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.

Olllce 1: East Walnut strrel, Lancaster, I'a.
Consultation free. n31-3til-

OCOOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. NEW ANI

SECOND-HA- OEI).
Honks exchanged at

S. H. Zahm & Co.'s,
lUil :ttdR 18 & 20 South Queen street.

SALK OV MIUUU LKAVK. ONPUItMC SEPTEMBER 5, 1883, will l
xold at public sale, on the premises of the sub-
scriber, in Manbelm township, Lancaster
county. Pa, near Hie villago ot Frultvllla,
about 2 miles northwest ot the city of Lan-
caster, about 10 ACUKS ot heavy Timber,
consisting ot Hickory, Walnut, White. Black
and Chestnut Oak ; ot easy access, being lo-
cated near the public road. The Little Cones
toga creek running through the tract. Will bo
sold as aw liolo or In smaller tracts. Terms
easy.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., wben
terms will bo made known by

ISRAEL L. LAND1S.
.Ioiin RKBMttr, Auctioneer.
A. C. Iitus, Clerk.

f vRGANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS: One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-oig- ht

cents.
All Invested In Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
S"For Insurance apply to- -

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

iu3 5mdTiiTli&S

OW OPENN
WOOL I WOOL. I WOOL I

Do you knit your stockings ? It you do,
yon want a soft warm stocking, and therefore
von must sec that you get yarn with good soit.
line wool, anu not iwisieu voo nam, iron inn
placotogetltls at JOHN P. 8 W ARK'S, No 0
North Queen street.

Some yarn is made of Coarse, Rough Wool,
and then twisted hard to make It look tine;
that yarn makes you bard stockings, do not
buy it.

We also keep a full line ot Fancy Yarns, Ger-
man Worsted stocking yarn lor tine stock-
ings.

our Black Cashmeres aro extra heavy
Weight. Everybody makes a Sue Cashmere a
specialty : but when you want something
very, excellent lor COc, 65c, 75c or $1.00 bring
your samples and compare.

J. P. BWAKK'S.

IKK1-AU- E FOR THE MOSfjUITOS i

Headquarters
-F- OR-

Netting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES:

x 9 yards, $1.59
100-inc-h x 10 yards, . . l.tt)
lOS-lnc- h x 11 yards, . . 1.75

PINK OR WHITE WITH OR WITHOUT
FRINOE.

No extra charge for pnttlng up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

SILKS at 90 Cents : Also to oar BLACK

SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

& DAYTON

SMW JDVEXTISFJICENTS.

LINK Or LOiULLABU'SANU Tobaccos. Rebecca only lOcts.
per ping lit HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
WANTKU.-WANT- KO AT THKCOOKS Hotel, iel Air, Harford county.

Md., Two Good Cooks, or one Cook and Girl
to wait on table. Must coma recommended.
Good wages paid. Apply at the Imtxluobh-c- k

OrricK. a3I-2t- d

Kj OW READY.

OUR NEW
RQAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a laige number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 108

East King Street.
CtlOOL HOOKS.S'

AL-L-

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

' SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE LOWEST ItATES,

AT

L. M. FLYHITS,
NO. 12 WEST KING 8TREET. LANCASTER.

KW YORK STORK.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

-I- N-

BLACK CASHMERES,

WatfcShand&Co.
Have opened their NEW FALL LINK and

offer the best possible value.

h wide, 50c. a yard.
UHnch wide. 68 1-- a yard.

h wide, 07c. a yard.
40-in- wide, 75e. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-Wo- ol Suitings.

Just opened our first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WniTE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In nil sizes and qualities, at BOTTOM
PRICES COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
KW CUEAP aTORKN

Metzger & Haughman

Bought several months ngo a Large Stock ot

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

Wool Flannels, Wool Ms,
WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than It Bought Now.

mi & HAIflMS
NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 Wert King Street
Between tha Cooper House arid Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
nlMydAw

THIRD EDITIOS.
SATURDAY BVBNINO. SKPT. 2, 1882.

THE WAE ON THE NILE,

PREPARING FOR A COUP DK GUKKKK,'

Shelliactk Kgyptlaa Uaes Betwaca Ra
leu Md Abomklr-G- ea. tvobwly Con-tesapla-tlas

IMdsrve 8wl.
Alexandria. Sent. 2 The man-of-w- ar

Minatoarhelled the eneny's lines be-

tween Rtunleh and Abonkir early this
morning.

Alexansbia, Sept. 2. It is believed
that Gen. Wolaely will attack the enemy
nn RnnHa.v or Mondav. with view to
overwhelming the rebellion at one stroke.

THK POLICE SKVOLT.

A Protect to Swear la tbe aMTsaaey Cobs.
auttae at Dablla.

London, Sep. 2. A dispatch to tbo
Timti from Dnblin states that tbe Emer
gency committee attempted with sixty men
to be sworn in as special constables. A
difficulty, however, was raised in regard
to tbe form of oath to betaken, which
obliges a person taking it to swere that
he is not a member of a secret
or a political society. Mr. Dndcsou,solici-to- r

for the Emergency committee, stated
that the committee was not a political
body. Earl 8pencer, the lord lieutenant,
then directed that the case should be
stated for an opinion by the law officers
which will be communicated to-da- If it
is favorable about 1,000 men will be at
once available. The whole police force.
comprising 883 men, and including the
234 men who were dismissed yesterday,
has left the service. Only the officers,
numbering 25 men, remain.

A few burglaries were committed dur
ing the night. The perpetrators wero
captured in two cases and punished before
magistrates. Several men wero fined for
intimidating policemen who did duty with
the military last evening. Lord Spencer
is consulting with the chief of police and
his officers. The arrangements for police
duty in the streets are still incomplete.

The police offer, if the dismissed men
are reinstated, to waive all other claims
pending a meeting of tho commission to
consider their grievances. The police will
hold a mass meeting to-nig- ht to discuss
tbo answer which is expected to this
communication, or as they term it tbe
"ultimatum." Tho communication was
delivered by a delegate to Mr. Trcvelyou,
chief secretary to-da- tThe law officers aro of opinion that tho
services of Orangemen may be accepted as
special constables, but of course in their
capacity as citizens, not as Orangemen.

POTTERY F1KMS YIELD,

Agreeing to Recognize Their Employees as
Knights ol Labor.

Pittsbubo, Sept. 2. A special from
East Liverpool, Ohio, says a few days ago
an offer was made by the pottery firms of
Wallace, Chatwin & Co., Goodwin & Co.,
Vodrey & Co. and Hanker & Co, to their
employees of an individual Guarantee ot
the old wages for the year, and their re-

cognition as Knights ol" Labor if they re-

turned to work. Tho cause of tho whole
fight has been the question of recognition ;
that settled, there was nothiug left to ob-

ject to. Tho local assembly met yester-
day and decided to accept tho terms.

UYNES TO BANG.

JreUuil'rt Lord Lieutenant will Not Inter-
fere for the Condemned Haa.

Dublin. Sept. 2. The decision of Lord
Spencer uot to interfere with the course of
tbe case of tlyncs, who was convicted oi
murder, was communicated to the con-

demned man to-da- y. Tho day of execu-
tion was fixed for September 11. Com-
ments in the Freeman's Journal on a com-
munication alleging that several of --tho
jury in the case were drunk tbe night bo-for- e

the verdict was rendored caused tho
arrest and imprisonment of Mr. E.
Dwyer Gray, M. P., propiietor of that
paper.

A LOCO OALL.

Five l'r Cent. AMeaaineut on Lsnliiana
Employees.

WAaniNOTON, Sept. 2. The Post pub-
lished an assessment circular emanating
from the Republican stato committee of
the Third congressional district of Louis-
iana, calling for a contribution of five per
cent, of their salaries upon employees of
the departments in Washington who are
credited to Louisiana. The circular is
signed Theo. Fontelieu, chairman finance
committee, and specifies the amount of
contribution expected from tbe persons
addressed.

Disastrous Fire la HarrlsDnrg.
Harrisburo, Pa., Sept. 2. A fire

which broke out this morning iu the pud-
dling department of the Chesapeake nail
works, in the lower part of tho city, de-

stroyed $50,000 worth of property. One
hundred men will be thrown out of em-

ployment for a month. Tho loss i cov-
ered by insurance.

Klghteea Tears for Vite Harder.
Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 2. Adam Wil-

kinson, tbo negro who cut his wife's
throat from ear to ear in Bedford county
several weeks since, was tried in the
county court on Thursday and sentenced
to 18 years' imprisonment in in the state
prison.

A Probable ratal Missile.
St. Louis, Sept. 2. During an alterca-

tion between the mate of tho steamer,
Grand Republic, and Henry Harris,a negro
roustabout, the latter threw a stone Which
struck Commander Best over tbe left eye,
and fractured his skull. It is thought he
will die.

Diphtheria la Virginia.
Petersburg, Va. Sept. 2 Intelligence

has been received hero that diphtheria
prevails to a considerable extent in Lunen-
burg county. In some instances two or
three deaths havo occurred in a single
family.

Ueaeral Clrabam'a Funeral.
New York. Sent. 2. The funeral of

the late GeneralJamea Lorimer Graham
took plaee to-da- y from his residence in
West 10th street. Only relatives or the
deceased were present.

Melville Malls for New York.
Liverpool, Sept. 2. Engineer Melville

and the seamen Noros and Ninderman of
the Jeannette and Commander Burg of tbe
Rodgers sailed ou tho steamer Partbia to-
day for New York.

A False Keport.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Two letters from

Charleovix, Mich., announce that the re-

port of a schooner and a propeller being
sunk there is a canard.

Weather indications.
Washington, D. C, Sopt. 2. For the

Middle Atlantic States, fair weather,
variable winds, stationary or bigber bar-
ometer, nearly stationary temperature.

m

Crashed Under a Balldldg.
UrPKR Sandusky, Ohio, Sept. 2. John

D. Wickisen and Charles Cline were build-in- g

a school house, near here, when the
structure fell, crushing and instantly kill-

ing them.

Increase ot Wages.
Lawrence, Mass., Sept 3. The Pa-

cific mills have increased the wages of tbe
box-loo- m weavers from $1.30 to 91.45 per
cut.

THAT OKKKN MOUIfTAIK KU T,
The Kaaert that it was a 'FraeUeal Jaka

Bar Harbor. Me., Sept. 2. The
special dispatch telegraphed from
Bangor and published in many papers
concerning the late Green Mountain
highway robbery, alleging that the same
had been discovered to be a practical joke
and that the stolen property had been re-

turned to tbe Messrs. Howe, is dented
authoritatively and is without the slight
est foundation. A reward of $5,000 has
been offered for the person who shall
secure the arrest and conviction of the
highwaymen, and no effort will be spared
on the part of the Messrs. Howe or the
local authorities to secure the arrest and
punishment of the offenders whatever
may have been the motive.

Fatally Beatea by:
New York, Sept 2. Last evening a

party of men employed in the Lion brew-
ery were returning from work across a va-

cant lot where some yonng men were
playing baseball, when they were at-

tacked, and Charles Kietb, 36 years old, a
German and married, was so badly beaten
and struck with stones, that ho is dying
from his injuries. Some of his assailants
have been arrested.

A Sportlag Haa Koabed.
Boston, Sept. 2. A special dispatch

from Hartford, Conn., states that Tom
Early, the well-know- n Boston sporting
man, attending the Charter Oak park
races, was relieved by thieves last night
of a valuable watch, a diamond locket,
worth $1,200, and a roll of bills containing
nearly $1,000. The thieves have not been
found.

Agala Afloat.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 2. President

Arthur remained on board the Despatch
all night. Three tugs were along side,
but she eaaae off without assistance at
10:43 a.m., and is now on her way to this
harbor. Her bottom will be examined.
The extent' of tbe damage to her is un-

known.

The Catirorala ICepabllcaas.
San Francisco, Sept. 2. At tho ses-

sion of the Republican state conven-
tion, Mr. E. O. F. Davies was nominated
for stato comptroller. Tbe mcotiug then
adjourned till to-da- y.

Mr. Wm. Estoe, the nominee for gov-

ernor, was serenaded list evening. , . .

Llzzio aeldea'a Abductor Jn;iiiie."
New York, Sept. 2.. Physicians

who have examined Maggie Keppul,
who abducted little Lizzie . Selden
from her home in Brooklyn, havo pro-
nounced hor insane. They say that sbo
is suffering from softening of tho brain.
She will probably be sent to au insauo
sylnm. ,

1 At the Uome of wolf.
'.iEWISBURG, Pa., Sept. 2. Tho-Lewis-b-

g Chronicle, tho oldest paper in Uuion
coaaty, which has heretofore supported
tho Independent movement, came out
this morning in an enlarged form and in
full support of the regular Republican
ticket.

Farmer Chappol'a Hash Act.
Saringfield, Mass., Sopt. 2. Enoch

Chapell, a farmer from Malta, Ills., on his
way to Suffield, Conn , with his daughter
whom he was to place in the Connecticut
literary institute, cut his throat this morn-
ing at RnsselL Ho was brought to this
city and is in a critical condition.

KaUroad ColUsloa Near PIltNbiirgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 2. A coal train

of the Pittsburgh & Southern railroad ran
into a passenger train a fow miles from
this city at 8:30 o'clock this morning,
demolishing tho coal train and a b.igage
car and a passenger coach of tho other
train. A number of passengers wero
slightly injured.

A Shocking Death.
Maiianoy City, Ph., Sept. 2. John

CabiU, a pumping engineer at tlio Middlo
Lehigh colliery, was catight this morning
in tho blades of the breaker (an, which
was revolving at a high rate of .speed. He
was horribly mangled aud was instantly
killed.

Krdmaa Gets .the Lehigh Helega'e .

Allentovtn, Pa., Sop. 2. C. J". Erd-m- an

was nominated for Congress thin
aftornoon by tbo Democrats of Loliili
county.

Several Buildings Buraert.
Gardiner, Me., Sept. 2. A lirotliis

morning destroyed several buildings in
North Gardiner, involving a loss ofulout
$13 000. Partly insured.

Asiatic Cholera la Michigan.
niLLDALE, Mich. Sept. 2. Richard

Martin, of Adams township, died on
Thursday night ofgenuine Asiatic cholera.
There is no other caso in this vicinity.

MAKKJKTM.

new sora ataraac
Maw lull. Sept. I Flour Statu nml

Western dull und prlc'a without decided
change; choice hltfh jjrad-3- - 11 nn. Soutli-ri- i
quiet und steady.

Wlfeat opened n shade better and iiiImc-(lncntlvlo-

advance and declined VxiilW,:
trade liht ; Ho. I White, tl 17 : No. ' iti-d- ,

Sep., II HKil llt : do Oct., SI 1.KS1 l4 ;
do Nov.. $1 OAm l."S : do Dec.. SI ir)iQkr
do year. SI ll'A bid. l lli axlccd.

Corn ItS'c lower, heavy and un.iettled:
acttva trading ; Mixed Western pot, Xmfji
90 ; do tntnre, (XQ8t.

Oats JiwlcU lower and nctivo ; No..2.Sept.,
K'iQWsiC ; do Oct.. UUVc: do year. u;;: ;
State, 4iJic ; Western, 40350c.

raiiadeipaia Market.
i'milauslthia, Sept. 2. Flour, dnll except

cholcoold wheat;Miipetllne,r275Ji3Ge: Extra,
$3- - 253 73 ; 1'cnniL, Fitnilly, 5 1&Q5 'i.

Eye Hour at S3 Wtfi 73.
Wheat steady ; Uel. and I'a Red, $1 bfQ

113; do Anioer, 91 13QI 1;.
Corn dull hut weak ; yellow at

8C87c; do mixed at &ir.c: No. 3 do Hl5c.
Oats dull, lower and unsettled; No.'l White

nominal at 61992c ; No. 2 ilo. MgS'tc; n. s
do. 45te; No. 2 Mixed, tl attic

Kye none here.
ProvlHions Ann and in active Jobbing line.
Lard Arm.
Batter high gradce active, other kiniHae-curauialioK- v

Creamery Extra, iMiiiWc ; do
good to choice, 'JSJ27c.

Eggs flrni und under light supply ; 1'eiiii'ii,
25c ; Western. '.R02JC.

Cheese steady tor Choice ; low gnuhi dull
and weak".

Petroleum steady; Ueflned, Jc.
Whisky at SI 21.

orata aad rravanoa uaoiattons.
Ono o'clock tiuotatlonsoi grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker. l.rH
aat King street.

Sept. 2.
Caleace.

Wheat Corn Oata Pork lird
Sept.... W .r.J--J 3!M
Oct. 7 Mri JH'A
Nov..... 117 6CJC
Tear.... .;$ .61

mnadelahta.
Sept..... I.12i .84 .47
Oct...... 1.1J .SJVi MX
NOV. 1.14 .7832 .45

2I.'J
i.o;j; livs

New York, PMiadelphta aad Lor.ii .stock ,
also United States Bonds repotted dally i,
Jacob B. Lama, ti North Queen street.

Sept. 2.
IfcQO I" .,.'.a. ay r.M. i.m.

Denver A Rio Grande 57 58 5
N. ake Erie A Western.... 39K 3 aK
Kansas and Texas SSJi :2i "
Lake Shore....... 111 '! lil'
Mew Jersey Ceatci. 7K 7"- -; zoym

New York, Ontario & W 9H -- ?

St. Paul, M. Jtomana mj-- j m: r,iy.
racinc MaiL....... .......... S 4J'4 4IVi
Rochester A Pittsburgh ... 27 2?4 2n
Texas PadHc. ................... bl my. iyA
Wabash. H.LauracMC.... sm x,v, ;
Western Union TeL Co M. M ' 'MyA

reaasyivaada Central s? xZ 1

FbUailelphiaA Keadlag. 3U& 31 2
Nortbera Pacific Com mi W 'd

Pralerred.... 93 VS. &

Buflalo Pitts. A West 21 2lT --li


